
1renta~sè~Wdù~?arthé2 tàitrt an gae e Roya asse&tt i h iî h~ G~1A
haased~ oh H ás and een reported u . Thsupo"ý the áusul, âi d b1ious1y the correct
coúi-se. Han yoier eeniao' e woùlfhíae been just cé forcun plairit. The
titliíded enùtt dve his Exeleïic as calFed tpón eithr o ssen tothe BiilFo
tô"ýeserve it. As the représentative of the Q_'en. of "àcouitry govëriedàn coristitutionàlprin-
cipIs, through a Pàrliament, one Hoise of vhich is freely elected by the pèoiè;1,is càursewas
plain. He 'acted on the advice of Pärliamént an of his ministers, and assentedl to the 'BilH.
Imnmediately-a slight disturbance ensued. in' the Legislative Council Chanibe'r. The disappointed
faction was exeited,and symptoms of disapprobationwere mani'fésted, which wereTurther exhi-
bited 'by renewed insult as his Excellency tefftthe Pàrliament House' thouigh, as wè mentined
on a former occasion, the rioters were in a minority. . The assent was given to the Bill'abôut
five o'clock in the evèning, and' immediately áfter 'means were taken to get up a public ineet-
ing, , The fire-engines were got ouf, and the bells wère rung in everyldireétion. A riôst
indlammatory and' treasonable band-bill was ci'culated frorm the office of the leading opposi-
tion paper and a meeting was in a few hours organized, whièh was addressed by individuals
prominently connect;d wvith the Conservative party. We have no hesitation' in'affirming our
belief that these parties are responsible morally, if not legally, forall. the consequences which
ensued, although they of course disclaim all intention'of transgressing the bounds of constitu-
tionai' opposition. As their conduCt is likely to be the subject of legal, inquir, we shall at
preseint say no more regarding it; but fromthat meeting a portion of thé nob ofwhich'it was
cormposéed, hurried to the Parliamàenit House, where the Assembly was in session, smashed the
windows-with stones, and before the troops' could be.broi!ght on the, arountd, applied the torch
to the building, which was entirely consumed, With the vaIuable'libraries of thé two hoûses, and
all the Parliamentary records. The opposition say that the Governmènt should have fieseeni
this outrage, and should have had troops on the ground to prevent it. But the same parties
admit that they themselves never contemplated' the possibility of such an act of Vandalism, and
had the troops been on the ground, they would have asserted that the ministry desired to srp-
press the legitimate expression of public opinion agains' one of'their measures. The fact is,
that there can be no security, under any Government, against the sudden violence of a mob. It
is gratifying to know that the ringleaders of the incendiaries are afraid to acknowledge or to
justify their acis, and while acts of violence are committed which no person of influence will
assùme the responsibility ofjustifying, it is obvious that although much iischief may be com-
mitted, there is nodanger of any very serious consequences.

On Thursday morning all appeared for some time to be tranquil, but the prompt arrest at
an early hour of the orators of the night before renewed the exditement. The accused were
sent to gaol under a strong escort, and in the afternoon their friends gathered again in numbers
about the Parliament House, offering insults of all kinds to the magistrates, and others passing
to and fro. Great forbearance vas manifested; so much so, that both the friends and- oppo-
nents of the Government have charged it with want of vigour. No doubt the party in oppo-
sition would, on one-tenth of the provocation, have deluged the streets with blood. But we
believe that it is a consolation to the Government that not a life has been lost during the late
tumilt. After sone time the mob dispersed, as was supposed at the time, but news soon came
that the rioters had gone off to the suburbs. Here they committed sonie wanton outrages,-
first at the dwelling-house of the'Inspector-General, Mr.<Hincks, and the adjoiiing house of
Mr. Charles Wilson, a inember of the City Council, and Mr. Holmes, M.P. for the city.
They next proceeded to the residence of the Honourable Mr. La Fontaine, where they com-
nitted a great dcal of injury, and which they attempted to burn. A strong detachment of
military ivas sent after the rioters on its being known that mischief was going on; but it did
not reach the suburbs until it was too late to prevent the outrages referred to.

On Friday, the Goverinient, finding that it was impossible to guard all parts of the city and
suburbs against such outrageous attacks of a contemptible rabble, headed by ringleaders who
were masked, and who were incitingr then to acta of the greatest atr aty, determinîed to
organize a body of special constables, to be furnished with police arms, and to be placed under
the orders of a nunber of magistrates. This organization was speedity effected. The French
Canadian and' Irish inhabitants carne in crowds to tender their services, and a force of about
800 men was, in a feiv hours, placed in the Bonsecours market. Exaggerated reports got into

*circulation. It was said that Government was arming the French Canadians and Irish to
exterminate their opponents, and the latter getting alarmed, threatened counter-agitation.
No disturbance, however, took place on Friday night ; the constables were kept close in their
barracks at the market, and the rioters dispersed, after hearing some inflammatory speeches from
gentlemen evidently much excited, and labouringunder false impressions. On Saturday morning
the excitement was very great for a time. Sir Benjamin D'Urban had arrived in town on Friday,
and the presence of bis Excellency at once inspired general confidence. It becarne known that
a corps of provincial dragoons had been sent for, and also some conp-.nies of the 71st Regiment.
Some ofthe more influential gentlemen of the opposition havingr or Saturday morning pledged
themselves to use all their influence to preventfurther rioting, and1 SIr B. D'Urbanfeeling assured
that peace would be maintained without the aid of the special polic', it was not deemed necessary
to require those services any longer, and they were accordingly dismissed. The thanks 'f the.
Government and of the public are justly due to those citizens who came forward with no other
object than to raintain public order, -and who did not commit asingle act of violence during the
time that they were in service. We have gone intot¼se particulars inîeonsequence of the gross
mnisrepresentations cir uläed'regarding this force. Théfietthatthey wereuñdërthe c6mmand of
the Hon. Coh Taché, a memiber 'of the Executive Council a ma'ioTproved loyalty and:discretion,
and thait he was assisted by a numnber of magistrates of'the highest respectability, mien incapable


